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Friends around the world

Wan b'i. Linc'abaa Hacobo. Wankin aran Watemal.
Hello. My name is Jacob. I live in Guatemala.
I think that Guatemala is a great country because of all its cool nature and
awesome views. My family has been serving here for two years. The people are
very nice. The kids love to play soccer, and I love to play with them! It’s also
really fun to talk to them in K'ekchi' and Spanish.
This year I started school all in Spanish! My favorite subjects are P.E., English,
and math. In math we studied Mayan numbers. We tend to eat a lot of corn
and black beans because a lot of people here are very poor. My favorite food is
caldo (a chicken broth soup with a chicken leg). I have also learned to play the
marimba — Guatemala’s national instrument!

Jacob with his friend Nelson. Photos provided by
the Smokers.

Guatemala
Cool facts from Jacob
1. There are 21 Mayan languages spoken in Guatemala.
2. Blue denim was first created in Guatemala.
3. The first ever chocolate bar was invented in Guatemala during
Mayan times.

4. Guatemala’s Lake Atitlán is the deepest lake in Central America.
Some say it is the most beautiful lake in the world.

5. Despite its small size, Guatemala is home to 33 volcanoes.

Moxie, the missional pup, says ...

be kind!
“Can you think of ways to be
extra helpful? What about doing
a chore for your parent or
sibling? Being kind is very cool!”
Green iguanas live in Guatemala. They are big —
growing up to 6 feet long and weighing up to 20
pounds! They mostly stay in trees, and can fall 40
to 50 feet without hurting themselves! When they
swim, their legs stay still and their tails propel
them. In some countries, green iguanas are endangered because people like eating this “chicken of
the trees.”

Jacob loves to play soccer! Soccer is the most
popular sport in Guatemala.

Bolas de plátano

Do you know?

Yummy Banana Balls — make your own!

What is Guatemala’s currency (money) called?

Coffee, sugar, and bananas are Guatemala’s largest food crops.
(Coconuts also grow in Guatemala.) These treats are easy to
make and delicious to eat!

(Hint: it’s named after a beautiful bird.)

You’ll need:
• 2 cups of quick oats • ¼ cup of shredded
• 1 large ripe banana
coconut (or sesame
seeds or chocolate chips)
• 3 tbsp. of honey

A.

Pájaro

B.

Quetzal

C.

Peso

The correct answer is B. In ancient Mayan times, the feathers of
the beautiful Quetzal bird were used as money.

1. Mash the banana in a small bowl.
2. Put the oats in a medium bowl and mix in the mashed banana.
3. Add the honey and mix well. (You might need to use your
hands! If the mixture is too sticky, add more oats.)
4. Use 1 tablespoon of the mixture to roll into a ball.
5. Pour the coconut (or seeds or chips) into another bowl. Roll
your ball into the coconut until it’s covered. Repeat.
6. Put the balls in the refrigerator and let them set 30 minutes.
7.

Enjoy! Makes approximately 2 dozen.

Jacob's family (left to right) — Back row: Ted, Abigail, Luciana, and Julie.
Front row: Jacob, Nathan, and Esther

The Landis family, the
first EMM missionaries
to Guatemala, went in
1967. First they went to
language school for one
year in Costa Rica.
Pictured are Richard and
Lois Landis with their sons
Keith and Karl. By the time
they got to Guatemala, a new
son had joined the family!
Ava Lesher, daughter of Rachel and Ben, helps make a batch of bolas de
plátano! Ava and her family attend East Chestnut Street Mennonite Church in
Lancaster, Pa. Photos by Linda Moffett.

Learn K'ekchi'!

Friend

Ech aatin

Please

Baanu usilal

The K'ekchi' are a Maya people group
who live in central Guatemala. Here
are a few words for you to learn!

Goodbye

Chawil awib'

Thank you

B'antiox

Hello

Wan b’i
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